
s-GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Btation as follows:
'WESTWARD. EASTWARD.Through Express, 6 28 a. m. 12 50 a. m.

F:ist Line, 816 p. m. 619 "

Mail, 10 45 a. ill. 10 39 a.m.
Through Freight, 11 30 p. m. 2 50 a. m.
Local Freight, 6 19 a. m. 6 25 p.m.
Fa-I Freight. 10 55 p.m.
Express Freight, 6 30 a. m. 2 45 p.m.
Coal Train, 1 30 p. tn. 5 20 a. m.

T). E. ROBESON, AgeHti
t&j-Giilhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking tip or setting them
j ivn t all points within the bdrtnigh limit*.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
THE RELIEF ?Some changes

wore made at the meeting on Saturday by
which the pay of those claiming relief on

the ground of partial support is reduced
to one payment a month. The pay of
those who have received relief for 12 weeks
has also been reduced from 30 to 40 per
cent., and all others will come under the
same rule as soon as that time expires.
This class of orders willprobably be issued
every other week hereafter. As the relief
fund is not designed for those who are not

in need, taxpayers and all others are re-
quested to exercise caution in signing rec-

ommendations of applicants, as there is
good reason to believe that several cases of
gross imposition have been practiced.

RI DDEN DEATH. ?A dispatch was re-

ceived yesterday morning, giving inforuia-
tion oi' the death of John Kennedy, Sen.,
at or near Lock Haven, whither he had

gone with one of his canal boats. Mr. K.
was a prominent merchant of this place
for a number of years, doing business prin-
cipally in groceries and produce, and was

generally esteemed as a kind-hearted and
j

benevolent business man. He was about
GO years of age.

MORE SOLDIERS MONEY. ?James 11.
Maun, Esq., returned from YVashington
I,'ity a few days ago with about §I2OO from
the Mifflin County Cavalry?§l2oo front j
('apt. Maclay's Milroy Company ?and 1
§I2OO from Capt. Dual's Centre County \
Company ?forwarded to their wives, farni- !
lies and relatives by the soldiers. They !
were offered pay in gold or notes. Mr. M
informs us that the men generally were in
uood health and spirits, and anxious for
testing their prowess with the rebels.?
In this, as in other cases, the amounts sent

vary, but a considerable number reserved

only a few dollars out of their entire re-

ceipts for their own use.

In addition to the above Captain Taylor
received about §BOO making total sent by .
the Cavalry Company about §2,000.

lieuiiitances were also received from

f'ipt. Zollinger's, Capt. Xeice's, and the
40th Regimental Band, which with the
amounts sent home by commissioned offi-

cers will probably swell the total sent to

this county to between seven and eight
thousand dollars.

BuTlic Ladies Association of this place
fie learn have forwarded 100 pair of stock-
ings for the use of the soldiers.

They have now determined to use their
efforts to make mittens for the Logan
Guards and Burns Infantry, and request
"// who arc desirous to assist in any way
to attend a meeting on Thanksgiving after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, at Geo YY\ Elder's, or

ih Candor's, Esq , on Tuesday evening, or

consulting any of the ladies of the Asso-
ciation.

V. Felix has just arrived from Phil-
adelphia with a splendid stock of lresh ;
Coods for the holidays. Call and examine j
his goods; you can be suited with anything i
you may want.

BOY_TO morrow being thanksgiving day, J
business will be in a great measure sus-

pended. The Post Office will be opeu un- j
til tune o'clock in the morning, and then !
close until the arrival of the eastern mail. ,

transcripts for taking the trien- j
nial assessment were delivered to the As- ,
sessors on Friday and Saturday last, as j
follows:

Lewistown ?John B. Selheimer.
Granville?John Cupples.
Berry? Samuel Mitchell.
Becatur?Joseph Yetter.
Oliver?Elisha Bratton.
Bratton?Daniel Yoder.
McYr

eytown?Dr. J. A. Swartz.
Wayne? Daniel Stine, Jr.
Armagh?\Vm. J. Thompson.
Brown?Matthew Taylor. - I
Inion?Henry P. Taylor. j
Menno?D. M. Contner.
John Robb, Assessor for Newton Ham- !

ilton did not attend.
Henry L. Close was appointed one ofl

*be Assistant Assessors of Armagh, in .
place of an absentee.

horses attached to the Northum-
berland mail coach ran off this morning
*hile the driver was receiving some goods
a * b ranciscus's, upset the eoach on the

? s T'are, breaking the front part consider-
ably, and made their way out of town.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the
Post Office at Lewistown up to Nov. 16,

1861.
Adams Sophia K. 2 Miller 11.
Brovfti James / McCormiok Mrs.
Burns Mrs. H. S. McClure Wm.
Bolin Mrs. Catharine McKee John
Bear Mrs. Anaa M. McDowell Jane
Basor John McClanahen Cath.
Cunningham Mary M.Price 11. K.
Crawford E. D. Hon. Pnllman Peter B.
Evans Nathaniel Pierce Clarence
Favor Henry S. Russell YVm. I. 2
Filmere Samuel Rhoat Franklin
Fox Colum Russell John R.
Gallespie Moses Riley Miss Elizabeth
Herman Max 2 Snyder Maj. A. B.
Hoots Mrs. Cath. 3 Swigart Geo. H.
Hess Daniel Strohm Charles
Kerlin Peter Stewart John
Kepperling Jacob YVhitaker Chas. E.
Litig John Welcbontz Joseph
Linthurst Jacob White John
Mathers James 2 Wagner D. M.
Miles & Dorris Zulner Samuel

50
Persons calling for any of the above letters

will please say they are advertised. One cent
due on each. SAMUEL COMFORT,

nov2o Post Master.

WUTTABT KNROHiMEHT,
As iew persons seem to understand the present military law

we publish the following extracts :

I 'rs A That the assessors chosen in each city, borough, ward
a i- f' at safne fitnr they are engaged in taking

cities twir.iiii.lis ,. i i' n £' personal property in their respective
of till persons in'thefr ahips, include in their assessment roll the names
t"- 1,1 fanri fnrti- J po*t: v H-se-sment districts between the naos of tweu-V-onoand tortj-fltreyears,lmbb \u25a0 .> enrolledbv the laws..f'nits is-a-es-thev
rv.Msl-no 1 <?<>'">" <Vi \u25a0*- the name of each person not .x, nipt. s|, a !i

ert £ny;rT* iin'' ? V', ; '-V '"'?>* r ?I'tired '.V law u\b- made of sJt.Jt
eve nob f r

.contain tin additions her. in speeded -m-h -?r- shall1!1S 1.
® ; ei cry person whom they sh dl embrace ;n their military roll.i'f liVv".1 ' :sn h no!: ""n,a

-

v in'- rtning id peri, nin
wilting, by leaving the same ut ins place of residence or business.

Srromt, As soon as the roll is completed the assessors shall
forthwith cause notices thereof to b<- p it up in throe of the most nubia- places
111 the eitv. borough, ward ? r township: which notices -ball set forth that theassessors have made their roll of nil persons liable of enrollim nt accordingto the laws of the I mtcd States, and that the same i- left w ih one f tlieu-number, to be designated in such notice, at some place to be ? n. cdied llier- inwhere the same may he seen and examined bv any person in crested tlc-rciti'until some day and place, to be specified in such notice, w hen the iila-o-s.ors and comirnssmners of the county w.ll meet to review such . nvollineiu-such review shall be made at the same time and place the said a?.---.a - andcommissioners review their assessment of real and personal pi-.-pcity orttp-

J'lurd , Any person claiming that he is not liable to military
duty, on account of some physical defect, or bodily infirmity,or that he is ex-empt from military amy by any law ..f this state or of tiie Tinted State, may.on or before the day sneemed m such notice, and not after, deliver to . jrlter
of said assessors an affidavit, stating such facts on which he claims p. be ex-empt, or not liable to do military duty; such affidavit may ltmade before rliivperson authorized to administer oaths, and the a--. -|m|i ~aus, all sb. iiaffidavits to be file,l in the office of the city or county . ..mm; r- : ai,d i,any person shall swear falsely in such affidavit, h \u25a0 shall be guilty . ; p. rjurv.

l'vurth, On the Jay the city or county commissioners meet
to review the assessment of real and personal property.or tor hotdingappcals
thev shall also dcUTiiune who are exempt or not liable to do milimrv dutyand in a column prepared for that purpose, in such roll opposite the name ofeach person not exempt, shall retain titiy ..ppositl the ? eachperson not liable to do duty, shall insert "exempt." or not liable, -as the casemay he; and opposite the mimes of all members of uniformed companies onsuch roll, Shalf insert -I . (Vand again-, the name of any militaryofficer incommission and liable to do duty, the title of bis office : and shall also insert
against the names of persons between the age of eighteen and tweuu -olioyeais, minor; but it such person will have arrived ai the uo of twrmtv-one

i'r ' th
,
C sf,5f, Veu,h ->-v,-i,.bcr following such eim.llme.it,liien the designation last above provided need not be made.

Fifth, The said commissioners shall, at any time they shall
meet to review their enrollment, ami for appeals, make a eertiti-d lis, ?r ?
names of all persons whom they shall determine to lie exempt, or not liableto do military duty, and shall tile the same in their office for the future even-ittation ami of tlio ;mi cuii)ini.\si6iitTs

New Eall and Winter Goods.
1) F. ELiJS, of the late firm of McCoy

& Ellis, lias just returned from the city
with n choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable fur Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. Ilia

<&vocmrs
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses. Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, fce. Also.
Boots and Shoes, Queen.sware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, November 6, 1861.

POtnTD.
D, in August lust, a sum of money,

. which the owner can have lij- giving a
description of the same, with other particu-
lars. Apply to

SAMUEL K YODER.
Union township, Nov. 23, 18Cl-3u;:

HIDES WANTED.
r f IIIE highest price IN CASH will be paid
JL for all kinds of HIDES, if delivered at

?John Clarke's Shoe Store, in Lewistown. or

at the Tannery, in Decatur township, or the
residence of the subscriber, in Dry Valley.

novl3-3in YVM MITCHELL A SON.

ORPHANS' COURT SALS.

IN pursuance of an order issued by the Or-
phans' Court of Mifiiin county, will be

exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
on the premises, on

SATURDAY. Dscsmbsr 7, 1361,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following

property, to wit:
A tract of land, situate in Armagh township,

Mifflin county, near Milroy, containing about
15 ACRES, 7 or 8 acres of which are cleared
and in meadow, the remainder woodland.
This property will be sold in lots to suit
purchasers.

Terms made known on day of sale.
PETER BAREFOOT,

JOSEPH 11 AWN.
Admr'e. of Jacob Ilawn, dee'd.

ml NATKMi LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths Per Cent.

sramesb
Now Ready for Delivery at the Ofiire of

JAY COOKE & Co.,
BANKERS,

No. 114, South Third Street, Philadelphia.

I)URSUANTJJto instruction from the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, the Subscription

Book to "the NEW NATIONAL LOAN of
Treasury Notes, bearing interest at the rate
of seven and 3 tenths per cent, per annum,
will remain open at my office,

.NO. 114, SOUTH THIRD STREET,
until further notice, from 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.,
and on Mondays till 9 p. m.

These notes will be of the denomination of
Fifty Dollars. One Hundred Dollars,
Five Hundred Dollars, One Thousand
Dollars, and Five Thousand Dollars, and
are all dated 19th of August, 1861, payable
in gold, in three years, convertib'e into a
twenty years' six per cent, loan, at the option
of the holder, Each Treasury Note has in
terest coupons attached, which can be cut off
and collected in gold at the Mint every six
months, and at the rate of one cent per day
on each fifty dollars.

Payments in subscriptions may be made in
Gold or Checks, or Notes of any of the Phil-
adelphia Banks.

Parties at a distance can remit by their
friends, through the mail, or by the express,
or through the Banks, aud the Treasury Notes
will be immediately delivered, or sent to each
subscriber as they may severally direct.

Parties remitting must add the interest
from 19tb of August, the date of alltbenot.es,
to tho day the remittance reaches Philadelphia,
at the rate of one cent per day on each fifty
dollars.

Apply to or address
JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,

Cdre of Jay Cooke d Co., Bankers,
oc9-lm No. 114, South Third St., Phila.

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. ?CoI. John
McDowell, Jr., was qualified Dmhed iifcly
alter the last meeting of the Return Judg-
es, and entered upon the duties of hia office,
in place of Mr. John Peachey, whose term
had expired. Mr. P. retires from the board
with the good wishes of all for his future
welfare, and cafries with him the conscious-
ness of a faithful discharge of his duties,
to both County and taxpayers. The board
as now constituted consists of Richeson
Rratton, Esq., President, and Samuel Brow-
er aud John McDowell, Jr., Esqrs.

YY INTER. ?The first snow squall this
winter occurred on the 15th inst., since
which wc have had snow, hail aud raiu in
small quantities.

TIIE A. L. S.?The following officers
were elected on Saturday a week : Presi-
dent, H.J. \\ alters; Y ice President, Thom-
as M. Itley; Recording Secretary, George
R. Frysinger; Corresponding Secretary,
flenry A. Peters; Librarian, Howard Ilel-
man; Assistant Librarian, John T. Mc-
Clure; Treasurer, Robert YY". Patton ; Edi-
tor, John A. McKee.

fifeaTT'he Lochiel Cavalry, Col. YY'illiams,
in which a number of our citizens are en-
listed, left llarrisburg at five o'clock P. M.
Monday for Kentucky.

OYSTERS, ICE CREAM, AC.?Those who
like to partake of a dish of choice oysters,
at a table furnished with slaughs and sau-

ces of due relish, will of course call on
Mrs. YY'ertz, a few doors west of Sample's
hotel. In pleasant weather, Ice Cream
can also be had every Tuesday and Satur-
day. In addition to groceries, candies,
cakes, and fancy articles generally, she al-
so keeps on hand a superior article of gen-
uine Cider Y'inegar, and warranted to be
so. 4t.

PICTURES.?J. Smith it Son are again
open at their old stand, one door south of
the Town Hull, .and with their fine light,
are prepared to furnish ambrotype and
photographic pictures, and guarantee satis-
faction. tf

Married.
On Monday evening. 18th inst., by Rev.

Mr. MeMurray. SIMON S. CRANSTON,
of YVest Chester to Miss RACIIEL HUD-
SON, of this place.

On the 14th inst., by Rev. J. P. Shind. l,
I. MIDDLESWARTII of West Beaver, and
Miss MARY A. SPECIIT of Beaver town
ship, Snyder county.

On the 20th inst., by J. Morrison, Esq., at
tlie public house of YVin Brothers, in Newton
Hamilton. HENRY E. PERCHEY. of AI
tonna, Blair county, to Miss LIZZIE NEW
MAN, of Newton Hamilton.

Died.
On Tuesday morning, SARAH, wife of

James McConaghy, and daughter of Jacob
Bearly, aged 29 years, I m nth and 14 day-.

In tfiis place, un the 15th inst., of chronic
croup, WILLIAMEDWARD, son of Moses
A. Sample, Esq., aged 5 years, 11 month-
and il days.

In this place, on the 15th inst., MOLLIL
A., infant daughter of Jacob and Susan Hani
aker, aged 2 years and 3 months.

In this place, on the IGth inst., ADA
SPROAL, daughter of Dr. Adrian Orr, aged
2 years and 3 months.

On the lfith October, in Decatur township,
HENRY WILLIAM GARTHOFF, aged 7
years, 11 months and 29 days.

Of diptheria, at the house of Dr. S. Maclav,
Milroy, on Saturday, Nov. 23d, 1861, Miss
ELLIE S. M ACLAY, youngest daughter of
YVm. Brown Maclay, Esq., deo'd., in the 14th
yoar of her age.

Sprightly, conscientious and affectionate,
she was loved in life and is missed and la-
mented in death. Realizing the change
which was before her, she sought preparation
for a better world, and founded her hope of
glory and immortality upon the word and
promise of God. Although life had its at
tractions and her sufferings were intense, she
expressed and manifested a wonderful resig
nation to divine will. Considering her per
fectly child like character, she conversed dur
ing her last hours, in a marvellous way of
heavenly things, and with all the timidity of
her nature, she shrank not from the cold em
brace of death, but apparently without a fear
committed her spirit into the hands of her
Lord Jesus. Thus faded and passed away
one of earth's loveliest flowers. Dear Ellie,
thou art not lost, only gone before. YYe miss
thee here, and weep that we are so soon call-
ed to part, but be sorrow not as others who
have no hope. Precious child ! affectionate
sister! kind companion ! farewell! We shall
meet thee in Leaven. J.

WiLLIAftl LSND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI N C S ,

which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

Kishacoqnillas Nursc-ry.
TUK subscriber is prepared to

fnrtiisb a good assortment of Fruit
frees for the fall and spring trade
f 1801 & 02, comprising

ASPZiE, PBAE, PEACH, &c.
Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low-

prices, all of which he will warrant to
give satisfaction to all who may favor liini
with a call. HEXIIY STEELY,

4 miles above Belleville, on back road.
September 11, 1801?ly.Gm*

Lewistown Mills.
PERJIHEIITLY ESTICLISIIED.

r |^' I B undersigned having leased the Lew
l i? town Mills, refitted and put them in

perfect working order, will continue to pay the

HIGHEST CASH PRICES F.IR WHEAT, AM)
ALL KINDS OF GHAi.\,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

He intends to giie personal and close atten
tion to the business, and invites a share oi
custom ai.J trad<, and will labor to "ivc sat
i(.fiction.

g-af PLAS i KB ami SA LT always on hand.
imvG WALTER 11. McATEE.

mm mi m
SPtCI.IL Hull 1..

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

[IIAA E returned from Philadelphia with
a large assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which 1 will sell at a small profit for CASH,
or produce, or marketing of all kinds.

scplS JAMES PARKER.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.
A GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
IJI I weed ests, Pants, Woolen Shirts

and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, Red and Gray Woolen Shirts, Boots,
Shoe ;, Hats and Caps f"r men and boys,

seplS JAMES PARKER.

Estate ot" Eli k. Wagner, deceased,

NOJICE is hereby given that letters of ad
ministration on the estate of ELI K.'

WAGNER, late of Armagh township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

Estate ot Nathaniel Wise, deceased.
01 ICE is hereby given that letters of ad

A.N ministration on the estate of NATHAN-
IEL WISE, late of Union township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Menno township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

D. McK. CONTNER.
oct2d-Gt Administrator.

COAL!
"jVjOW is the time to buy your Coal cheap
A. l and clean, also in good weight, at John
Kennedy & Co's., as follows, for CASK :

Wilkesbarre Coal, $3 87
No. 3 & 4 Sunbury Coal, 3 50
Sunbury nut do 2 80
Limeburner's do 2 60

We will deliver Coal at any of the above
prices at any point in the borough.

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
N. B. All Coal is weighed on Stewar't hay

scales, which can be seen by persons who
purchase. oct23

(10AL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
J Brushes, Burners. Ac., for sale by
fcbl4 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

Sixth, When the assessors shall have completed their as-sessment roll, they shall -ign the same, and attach thereto an all t u ? ? . ..tjally a- follows: The undersigned ass.-seor or assessor* of th. eitv Ur.word or township of , iu the county of . -
' r?

hh:lt they hs "* niade strict "and diligent in o'iirt to "i---i.,V *5 n ?mes a!I Person* required to be enrolled as liable to m-Pt-.Vvduty by the taws of the Vniied States, re.-i.lin- in the distrieri fol.
rln't r°.n n

r
nf° X

n
"S n, ' Mr t! "' deponent or deponents ,-an ascertain, a eoi-

The £!, ®.f>LP trs fn ?, rrsidiag in said district who are liaUe.to be enrolled.atti.iJf?.* ' ') s
.

b*.V\ '"'ore oily ottieer authorized bv law to take
?' i 1 whose du, y 11 sh *"be to take the same without fee or reward The

T' ""rs
,

shall d'en debt, r said roll to the countv eoinmls-di"triet- V,rL meeting, and it shall be railed the military roll of sariistra . and also one copy to the brigade inspector of the proper" brigade.
Seventh, If any assessor or assessors shall neglect or fromany cause oi tto perform hh duties, the , th., rs V cui-r ~f th n

tilv the 7 tow,,shi P- perform -inl. duty. *:;?! - hnllccr-
, ,u >"?> >" such delinquent assos- , r or asses-.-r-, -t.atii ? the cause ofia omission, to the contmadant of the brigade in which lie resides.hn/hth All tavern keepers, keepers of'hoarding houses, nor-

any heiuf or s'Te^oMnm,munlt'"^^' :-Tl^app natK"! of nny assessor, give information of the names of ail*perfons're"

; r
Sr"'"i i"'T'~

> "r ? ' , ° ,-"an ' l -

|

An,i " "n -v JH-rson of whom information Ys r£
: th' t

!< t' "?? er tr L"

111 J , ; filch inl>rnsati<>xi, ho forf. it iu.l i-ivt

?in Il
S ear-Is item demanded of him or her la the assessor. and filsety ifntYd

ie t f*'i "i t 'vi''-v individual name that may he icliised con.-eaied or tale---> stated : and every person who shall refuse to give his own name md ,i. .. .

{v'i.fr-V.'"- '\u25a0 ib-nn-'v l v"anir I-'li.'-ro! V, e'.riil i -

EXEMPTS.
The only persons exempt from milit ry duty are
All persons in the navy and army of the United States.
Ministers and preachers of the gospel, and professors ofCo Leges, ; .nd school directors, and all the judges of the Sev-eral courts of this commonwealth
I ersons who have beet, or hereafter shall be regularly andhonorably discharged from the army and navy of the UnitedMates, m consequence of the performance of military duty inpursuance ol any law of this state.
Commissioned officers who shall have served as such in themilitia ot this state, or any one of the United States, for the

space of hve consecutive years.
hvery non-commissioned officer, musician and private who

shall have performed service for the space of seven consecu-
tive years from the time of his enrollment.

Stoves ? Stoves!
) have now on hand a fine assortment

(yETct Cooking, Airtight, Gas Burning, and
other kinds of Coal Stoves, at prices to

suit the times.
oe*g F. J. HOFFMAN.

Hoffman's is the Store for Coal
Oil.

ii quantity. No. 2 at 56 cents per gal.
?a good article?also less by the quantity.

r |MP TOP Tobacco and Segars, atx oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SAUSAGE Cutters, Stuffers, &c. Also,
Butcher's Saws, Knives, at

octtO HOFFMAN'S.

Groceries Still Low.

SIiGAR, Coffee, Spices, and best Penna.
Syrup, at 56 cents per gallon, at

oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

1)1.' RE Ground Pepper, our own grinding,
and warranted pure, at

oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEVERAL Varieties of Apple Parers, at
about half price, for sale by

*ep4 F. G. FRANCISCUg.

GI ROUND Alum Salt, bv the sack. low for
f cash, at HOFFMAN'S.

OOLE Leather, Upper Leather, Moroccos,
ED and Shoe Findings, at

oct3o HOFFMAN'S

tf~l IIEESE?A prime article, at
oct3o HOFFMAN'S.

ID ISII.?Mackerel, very low. by the barrel
. or at retail, at

"

HOFFMAN'S.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
For Sale at the

Industrial Stove Works.
Ao. 33 A. Second St., Philadelphia,

OPPOSITE Christ Churcb, the most cele-
brated Gas Consuming, Cooking and

Heating Stoves of the day.

Lehigh, Victor Complete,
and all other Cooking and Heating Stoves,
all of which are guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction. Please give ine a call.

Oct9-2m WM. C. NEMAN.

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

SHINGLES.
ALSO

DRY BOARDS AND SAWED FLAS
TERING LATH,

for sale by
GRAFF & THOMPSON.

Milroy, Sept 25, 1861-6 m
Kishacoquillas Seminary,

AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
TITHE second Session ot this Institution will

B commence November 5, 1861.
Encouraged by the liberal patronage receiv-

ed during the previous Session, the proprietor
has been induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to render them most comfortable and
convenient for students.

He has also secured the assistance ol Rev.
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known in this part of
the country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher will
also be engaged.

oct2 S. 7.. SHARP, Principal.

TAKE NOTICE!
TIIE books and accounts of Dr. William

G. Bigelow are leftin the hands of the sub-
scriber for collection. All persons knowing
themselves indebted will confer a great favor
by calling on or before the 2d day of December,
and settle the same, as Dr. Bigelow has en-
tered the U. S. service, and will be absent for
some time, and must have his dues for the
maiutainance of bis family. I hope persons
concerned will be prompt in this matter. Af-
ter the above date suit will be brought against
all those neglecting this notice, without re-
spect to persons. I will appoint the 18th and
19th in6t., to meet at my house to settle, as I
am often absent from home.

novG JOSEPH IIAFFLY.

X IIIIPS. Sugar Cured Horn, of own curing,
0 at 12$ cts. per lb, for sale by

jyO JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

TREES! TREES!
r P'IE undersigned in*ite attention tli.it
1 large and well grown stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, ffe., embracing a large and complete
assortment of

rUp\f'!3 PEARS. PEACHES. PLC MS.
CHERRIES, APRICOTS AM) XEUTA NINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf for the

i Garden.

ENGLISH WALNUTS. SPAMS'! fHESTN'TS
HAZELNUTS, it, RASPBERRIES, STRAW-

BERRIES. CURRANTS, AMI GIUSE-
BKRRILS, in Great Vttricly.

Grapes of Choicest Kinds.
ASPARAGUS. RHUBARB, Ac., We. Al- ?

so, a fine stuck of well firmed, I nshj

27~?.551E1T S ...
*

sui'ablo for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES,
fur street planting, and a gene al assortment

jut Ornamental Trees and Flowering
Shrubs. Roses of Choice Varieties. Ca-
melias, Bedding Plants. &c.

Our stock is remarkably thrilly and fine,
i and we offer it at prices to suit the times.

Catalogues mailed to nil applicants
Address EDWARD J. EVAN'S & Co.

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
September 5, ISGI-3m.

eL ,XIR PROPYLAMife
j \Ww.vN\ X^yv v

During the past year we tiavu introduced to the

notice of the medical profession of this country the
Pure (\u25a0 <ystaliznl Chloriiif. of as a'

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ,

and having received froin many sources, both from

physicians of the highest standing and from patients,

the

j Must Flattering Testimonials of lis Real
Value

i in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

we are induced to present it to tiie public in a form
itEALV KOI; IMMEDIATEI'sJE which We.fiopenill

commend itself to those who are suffering with this
afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner

who may feel disposed to test the powers of this val-
uable remedy.

ELIXIR I'UOt'.YLAMIXE, in the form above spo

ken of lias recently been extensively- experimented'
within the

3?ennsr nia Hospital,
and with marked success (as it will appear from the

publisluM accounts in the medical journals.)

\u25a0So'lt is carefully put up ready for immediate use,

with full direction i can be obtained from al) the

druggists at 70 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

IHTL.LOCK Ac CRENSHAW,-

Priiggists- and Miumfaeturing Chemists,

my 23-1 y I'lviladeiphii.

The Prince Royal and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves.

I HTM IE subscriber has fur sale the best Cook-
; ing Stove in the market. Hundreds have
i been suld, aud in every case given tLe warm-
! "*t satisfaction. They are more durable, the
| e.it Ire top being double plated with wrought
| iron: the back plates arc double of cast iron.
j Every housekeeper knows that these are the
only parts affected by the heat, hence tlio
value of this great improvement. No burn
ing out of pieces. Hole covers and oven-tops.

These Stoves possess a neat and beautiful
appearance, hare all the most valuable im-
provements that make a Cook Stove a house-
hold pleasure, viz: largest diving fines, which
increase the draught, and diffuse the heat

i just where it is wanted, under and around
j the baking oven?large fire chambers, taking

wood from 24 to 30 incites long-?deep ash'
j pit, adding much to the convenience of clean

| ing out the stove?with wood and coal grates,
firebrick. <fce.

Every Stove warranted, and sold as low as
| any ordinary Cooking Stove,

j oct3o F. G. FRANCISCIS:

IJORTABLE Heaters for v. arming church
es, houses, stores, &c., put up at short

j notice, and low prices, with everything coni-

; plete, at F. G. FRANCISCHS.
I_- - -

REGISTERS and Ventilators fir heating
r halls and upper rooms. Revolving and

j blide Registers received and for sale by
oct3o F. G. FRANCISCUS

I - - - - -

j LBS. Stove Pipe. Coal Buckets;
j made of galvanized tin, Russia
iron, &c., Stove Shovels, Sheet Zinc, Pokers,
&c., at- greatly reduced prices, at

oct3o FRANGISGUS'S

IBRILLIANT Gas Burner, and a large va-
y riety of Parlor and Room Stoves, for

j sale at very low prices, by
I oct3o F. G, FRANCISCUS.

CtOLT'S. Sharpe's, Smith and Weston's, Al-
/ Jen's 4, 5, C, 7 Shooteis, for sale by

i oct3o- F. G. FRANCISCUS.

STOVES! STOVES!
, best Cooking Stove and Purior Gas

Burner Stove, for sale by
octoO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

XE \Y GOODS.
HAVING just received a large

jrw x stock of Boots and Shoes, 1
i U-would invite the attention of my

i old customers and all others in want of ag< off
artieL?, a I will sell at very 1 \v prices, tor

cash. A good assortment of home made
work always on hand. Particular attention
paid to customer work. All orders attended

; to with promptness.

I Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
other work, at the old stand on the public

t square. T. COX.
Lewistovrn, Sept. 25, BG.

STRAY STEER.

CIAME to the premises of the subscriber,
) about the middle of September, a BLACK

STEER, with left ear off, part of the tail
white, and a little white on both hind legs.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away,
or he will be disposed of according to law.

JACOB MILLER
j Brattou Township, Nov. 20, IS6I-3t*


